
118 Receive
B. S. Degree
A t Clemson
Most Successful .Commencement

Exercises in History of In«
V stitdtton-Come to Close

-a. in i <y,
, Clemson College, June 7l-The

most'- largely attended and tho must
delightful, commencement. evor. bold
at Clemson closed yesterday when l'l8
received' diplomas, conferring1- tho B;
S. Degree. Thu waa the largest
.graduating class ever sent out from
Clemson j The Norris medal;' found¬
ed by tho Jato Col. D. k Norris; a
^llfe' trtisfefr/oi ClehiBöu,' lo be award¬
ed by the inost '.meritorious student
in eac.v graduating class was won "byD. H. Banks of Calhoun county, a
son of ' Senator j. ; À. JBáriks i A
brother, D.? K. Banks.won the same
distinction in 1914. Six of these me-,
dala hare gone to students wltklu a
radius Of twenty miles, and most ,of
.tHep'.to, members of the.same, family
connection'. "

; ' ' '*'.:.. .^-V'The next- session wili open Septem¬
ber is. .;. .-.-.'. {>?;-: .;./;./The'trulleès "medal awarded to the
beat speaker.vfrom ?thc six- literary^Socletiea/was won hy E»' W. Black ot
Barnwell, a-member .of the Junior
class and the Carolina literary ao-r
clety.
Tho address to the graduating, class

was made by Dr. ;John Lee Coulter
or the University of -West Virginia
Dr. Coutlor spoke without notes and
inade a most sane and earnest plea
for">'persona!. preparedness. Indivi¬
dual preparOdness is necessary that
wo máyil¿roperly/"uso-thé resources
that we,aré' husbándingr,;Tho quality
of tho "dreamer' ls'im'ceoaary in this
preparation.: Evory great step in
.civilization has been made a> the rer
suit of.the. droamo of the imaginativo
was followed up by work.« Marconi
-waa a dreamer and a worker,
ft Every member of-thia' class may. be
a genius .tb?V ÍB a dreamer ct work.
Tho falrj:,">Johhuy, what do you
Want." "Another;.eye,' said, johnny'..
Wbero do you want it? In tho back ot
your head, I Buppose"? "Gee," eald
Johhnny,- "amt I got a. neck? I con
turn my head around.-'But'I want'fc
on .my finger so I can
seo tho ball games thru the knot

?holes.".Johnny was a dreamer.
Wo.all like tho fellow who starts

something \, Initiatlve; is oh'oth?? val¬
uable, quality. There, arc many who
start something, but ; who leavo the
work unfinished. So we mustv add
perserverance. If" you. makee.. bet*
ter rat trap than anybody else makes,
the world will make a. path to your
house though you build, lt lu the
woods.-
Tho 'speaker laid jenost, uioss on

the heart qualities. This ls not tho
nay ci Wà. If a .'m¿n docs eokne-

; thing better than you do, bo thank-
ful mri him- and determine to do thc,

^thins' better thän he has dope it.
You should make an layentory fce-

foro you atariJ'OuV" in Bia- Stop.
'v look- ahd iIetèaV> The careless. man1
V; causés bank raslprCö, ;railroad wrecks^
aôd ali riórta'v of troubles. Wo 5must
matnQJn healr>:c¿rai.»;.thewind, and

>. tho hand. an« 'J^-L lövU.g hearts. to
: mako Hfe-a^anc^es*/for'Ourselves and
A iov t»Voth&rs..

>r&dd>ttt ..Jtl^viittre'dnced. ; Mon?
tn .ji'hns'lonc, chairman of. thc

toard^ÇÂ...CieetlolBäie^
uaias* Ile pictured tho.Mtende^tuotn-
s«^irth>ff:.wlth ..her boy.'«óon. to be¬
come a1 rat and be devoájr^ by the
**Tiger^;'tfvtd ;<thèn/ShOTBéd^how .these
?irai* had. been tiseriied: into^ goodcitlstens,,ready;go.-fdrth-ai.herooa
te fight to ttoivconstructive work Of
builáiñg!" tHár .'stehe and' «he hemes,.
The inftóiM; ot the beyond speaks to
tba infinite within ^u. catting yon
to-Mffh'4; and -i^tby tssks: i ^ö ; the
cqfcras of his remarks. Senator John»
eteáe paid^f^e^H>uté tb

- cf-senator; B. lr. ...hillman in the
ifohrtdinibf Clemson ^ M,a*W
it dld-ifOt ifesr to'/ihttittiw.'tó.^xpres»
the tfcSfts- ano: him ifor that, werk>
Senator fSHi.mah woe onAbsPlatform.

Coulter/President W. If.

! Character
F WILSON BROS.
SD METRIC *

1IRTS

nore than surface deep-the clean
look and quality àre parmanentlyit right Into every shirt. That
he reason wo Bay our Shirts are
good as -they look.

flirts $1.00 Each.
$2.Ö0p $2.30 and up

SLY CO
with the following words of advice

"It is your"good fortune, young menof the graduating class, to finish''
your education In a year when the
country ls very prosperous. It ls
a raf« time for trained men, for un¬
do,?, .present conditions, opportunity
readily ripens into success.
"The old idea in education was to

Impart culture, its ¡ purpose to train
tho individual for a greater eujoy-
ment of a larger life-its viewpoint
was individualistic and Belfish. The
modern vice-its aim to qualify the
individual to make a maximum con¬
tribution to the sum total of human
knowledge and human progress.

?Mn a peculiar sense, every educat¬
ed mon owes the world a service and
Jlio' college has failed ot.Ita purpose jif it liar, not Itcplâatd in your; hearts
a willingness to serve and what in
equally important qualified you for
that service.
.'.."ÍB'¿r education is not en exit from
the field of labor, but au entrance to
it. lt is not a release from toll, but
a deliverance from that one remain-.
lng form of human 'slavery-ignor-.
ant and undirected tolling.-,
. "Tlie cause of education.'ls- tho
cause ot freedom agalnsV the tyran-1
ny Ot ignorance, knowledge agalnnt ¡
mero ' tradition, the : causo of hon*"' X. jgovernment against tho machinations'!-of démagogues and knaves.
/¿As educated roon' I.,would have

the ' people pr your community thJîfk
of. you In the terms in. which. Presi¬
dent Wilson expressed his'idea bf
?what America should be as a neutral
nation-flt beyond others to ex-
#*'blt " tho fine poise of undisturbed
Judgment, the dignity of self-control,
the omelenèy of dispassionate

'

ac¬
tions.'
"Clemson college, which bas

sought td help prepare ypu for .apéeTul Ufe,, has a right to expect ypn
to be her .loyal sobs, in tlte. state
there is much ighoranco reading
regarding the .college .that needs.io
bo dispelled, some prejudlco t'.iat,
needs to bo combated; .Borne" uhwor-.
thy political persecution abd .abuàje
that need to bb rebuked at the polls;

.VI iiayo : awarded dlplomao to you,
the largest graduating class In the.
history.ot thc. college, with mingled:
feelings of elatlonyand regret, Elation;
when I think of what you have ac¬
complished, end .what, the college ha«
accomplished not only 'for yóu,. but
tor tho Btu to and nation; regret, be-
cauHo I am sorry .that .you have
reached the end or your stay here., rv
:"No senior class has boen moro
harmonious in its- own organization;
moro loyal to the college and its dis¬
cipline, move honorable and upright
lit every- personalV.and bn<clal, .rela¬
tion . ßomohow I feel; closer to the
class ot 1916 tha^-$o¿any one. that has
graduated- under/ my administration,
because I am able to cowuVmany of
you not only as my graduate,*, but ae
warm personal fHonda aa well. I am
only sorry that 1 have"not been obie
to know every one ot 'you in -sn in¬
timate, personal way.; :
"As worthy and îul»-«edged alum¬

ni of Ciimsou college I '.salute you>
¿na wish vor you all" tue good' thâ(:oàn. come to a 'lifo of faithful ser¬
vice."

1^iThffe6yrannounce^myself a candi
dato for, the House of ROprosóhtátlve¡jfon t Anderson "(county, subject tfi UM
w»is of thé^Democratlc pàr»^: \. I j

W. I. WAHAt^BY

I hareby announce, myielf &.'candi]4kUi for the ^ffica of Coroner for Án]derson <wouts; subject to the rttl"
ta^^e«oc>4iid>p1tfiy.! lt har
pleasure,to tarve ybuip this oal".
four Toirs. lao8-í3. i-reel, thai ,1?«canobie, and I need the ©fficev

Ï nereby announceîniyséîfia ca¿d>J
date .tor reelection to the. office bi
©arene* for Anderson county^ subject
to "the : rutea ot the dèséorattla pr>

J. o. fí&npiu.
:¿ ;t norold añpouuc^
«ídata^ólr eiectfóft ! te ;«af^#B^# '<ti

párty;,.ï-lï !s>¿\ ?'
T. B.: -jflBffiBBxV:,

E
SELLS TOMB. FOWLER

LATTER HAS BOUGHT LIVERY
BUSINESS Ofi MCDUF-

FIE STREET

STOCK ARE MOVED
Deal Çoroum&ted Yesterday
Morning and Business Moved

Durng the Day

A deal was consumated yesterday
morning by which Mr. Clarence Os¬
borne sold out his livery stähle busi¬
ness to Judge J. S. Fowler and tue
business was moved over into the
iaiiei'o place doting the day. -Mr
Osborne will bo employed by Mr.
Powle..' and will handle thc greater
pan o( tue entire business, it was
said.
Mr. Osborne has been In livery

stable business In Anderson for the
past IS years and is one ot the best
known men in this county. For the
rfiSt few years he has been con¬
ducting his business In the Duck¬
worth building on McD.ufflo street.

PÖLIIliJnMPfliOl
ASSESSMENTS DECIDED UP"
ON AND COMMITTEE
ARRANGE PROGRAM

FIFTY CANDIDATES
Many to Make Race For Various

County Offices-Box Mah-
agers Appointed

Walhalla, S C., June 7.-The
Oconee County Executive committee
met yesterday at the court

'

house,
and was called to order at eleven
o'clock by Jos. v M. Moss, county
chairman. Tho. aseessmentB for the
different offices "was made'as fol-
IOWB: Senate $10; house of represen¬
tatives SQ; clerk of court $15; sheriff
$10; supervisor .$10; .auditor $77.50;
treasurer!'$7; 60^' superintendentï^i ot
education $7.60; master $5; super-!
visor rof registration $2.50; coroner
$2.BO.
A comm it too ot three was appoint-;

ed to arrange the Itinerary for tho.
county campaign. It WOB however
decided that the campaign will open
at Oakway ;oh Tuesday* August yisfci'
A committee waS also appointed to
appoint tho managers at a intcr-
mc-eting of this committee.
There are already annouupe/1 about

fifty candidate? for the different '{ of-.fices. J. W. Shelor, Frank fl. Shir- jley and K. B Gilbert for the Btata
senate; ; Jt- >¿; H. 'Brown for re-elec¬
tion to ¡tr j house together with tho
following candid&tés; W. 'P. Mason,
Harry lt. Hughes, J. R. Orr, W\, Tv
MçCluro and J. M. Phillips, W. C
Foster'is a .candidato for re-oloctîo'n
to tho office of supervisor with 'tho
following opponents; Nathaniel Phil-;
lips, L. H. V, Hobson, W W
Bourdon, and;H. Ç. ..Walker; audi¬
tor "Di A. 'Smith háa'two opponents,
J. B. Phillips, Jr., arid Wado W.
Burley, while . John H* Brown-fend C

Ables1' wllr ¿ppo6o";Treasurer . R.
H. Alexander. County - Superinten¬
dent of Euucatión Smith will be op¬
posed by B freston Bruce and-Oby
C. Lories. Sheriff Davis will stand
for re-election and the followln
have also, announced. for. this office;W^a|i|i^tay,. Frank .Orr, -;J,« . -, C.
Shockley,,Geo. L. Jones, John:. JJ
Reeder. Up ta the present >'me Wv
O. White, master,- utod. John FÇCraighavo no opponents. x

lt ls believed
that lhere'will, bo At least twelvhcah
didates fer .caréner, and at least six
for T étiperylaor' .of registration. Ce»1
talnly Ocönee bas enough candidates
In v.he field to arouse general inter¬
est. "With few exceptions in the past.
Very little bitterness and tiling« of «

personal nature have boen brought
into her campaighs. Whllo it is bc
Revert that this year's, campaign wM I jnot lag, U is generally believed ¿hat jit will ba conducted, on a rv;hJgft
plpno.

Thy.- executive cômhitttep -decided
to pay the mañagcrá.'ót' each/box-
toare» dollars ¡tot: t'iék» services-/ at

IwHt pay:-
. For elwari mixed rags $?.00
per'hundred.

I For clean dryvborte5 50í?-.per,ÍRrihdred.
For mimi iron ¿oe per ,

J ntinUred. J
\ Good prices,for rubber arid
metals. -.^v -v;

!ÍSá¿ÍBÍíMÍ': 8irv*V Msar: läse
Phoàs m.

Not a Special Sale, bi
you see thens v/e feel six
been opened-fresh, ch
-cleaÄ-they are as cl
med in one way or ano
All new Styles, all large
before.

Gowns* 1

If you'll come in. toda
things as they really ap
come.

'The iden!
Ad, direct m method-convinc¬
ing In argument--iiud reachinghundreds of customers in one
jiayVwork.

can ba. properly designed and: titted
if you baye it done by Campbell, Why ?
This is. my specially and all I do.
It ls very natural that,one can become
nan in so many different things,
more proficient ip ohé thing than they
don't please everyone, "Christ did¬
n't,-"; However, you mußt, remember
that-Äveryone. doesn't: pleasetnie and
if you would consider -it from this an"
gio*wo would be nearer on"a par.' Did
yob ever-think of this? ?'.*'.'*..-.;. '.'
Prices always rißht, $3.00 to $5.Qi> hp.Itopalrs 10c up. ?' .: <-.. v;
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I

I Has capacJA^'öf sewn

j pasàéhgers. ^Í¿H 'äppj^
Reasonable pnces; We also
niáko commercial bodies
¿nd Jitneys to0anfm&k®
car; Write forüjí^
¿Hid priées. ,.

&Vi-:l

ni

JNDERMUSLINS
it a special showing of the prettiest Undermuslins in the city. After
re,you won't mind the little prices we ask. These garments have just
san, crisp, and snowy white. We wish to emphasize, one of these words
ean as you'd wish to have them. All the garments are cleverly trim-
ther. Some with dainty laces and insertings and hand embroidered.
; andvroomy. Some Novelties in the assortment that you haven*tseeft

nvelope Chemise* Petticoats* Teddy Bears
Corset Covers and Drawers

50c to $3.50I,.y, or this week, you'll Have a better chance of seeing all these pretty
pear. You know you don't like things all mussed up. Suppose

Ilesiilts
I am glaá you are &

using the:Long Distance
Bell Telephon^ in your
business. There's noth¬
ing like it ipt having time
and traveling expenses. V
It is the source of direct profit aiïvd satisfying r^siiltó*
T^^-^V^ often i talk to salesmen and;t&.çmi^
mers on Irnportant matters. 'TimV. otie advantageof the Bell Telephone. You cain sit in your off&¿
and-.bring-th

"thanks for the order, iBy using 1^Distal enable us to:$&^ptä$$*foiir'hours on the ¿h^pment Yes^ it ^^wonderful.9* <r
4 ;.; '

Every tiMk.^J^pí^m-isi a Long I>&#^^


